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Notes/Comments

Both Cups Identical Silky and creamy Clear Defined Lines

총점
Total

Both Cups Identical Symmetry in the cup Complex design Pattern was confusing

x2 x2 x2 x4

난이도의 완성도
Level of Difficulty Successfully

Achieved

Clear Defined LinesSilky and creamy

Shiny and glossy

두 개의 패턴과

제공된 사진의 동일성
Two Identical Patterns

Matching the Presented Picture

Dry foam

Only one identical Position of design Safe design Impressive

Only one was similar

Cup under filled

거품의 시각적 품질
Visual Foam Quality

재료들간의

선명한 대조
Contrast Between

Ingredients

패턴의 조화, 크기,

그리고 위치
Harmony, Size, and Position of Pattern

Matte with no gloss

Contrast

Slight blurring in

picture

Significant blurring

in picture

Lacked clarity

Handle in correct positionNo bubbles Mastery

Meesy and rushed

Progressive, breakthrough,

development of the craft

Surprising

Expressionistic or realistic

전체적인 호감도
Overall Appealing Impression

Symmetry in the cup Complex design Pattern was confusing

전체적인 호감도
Overall Appealing Impression

총점
Total

x2 x2 x2 x4

두 개의 패턴과

제공된 사진의 동일성
Two Identical Patterns

Matching the Presented Picture

거품의 시각적 품질
Visual Foam Quality

재료들간의

선명한 대조
Contrast Between

Ingredients

패턴의 조화, 크기,

그리고 위치
Harmony, Size, and Position of Pattern

난이도의 완성도
Level of Difficulty Successfully

Achieved

Only one was similar No bubbles
Slight blurring in

picture
Handle in correct position Mastery

Progressive, breakthrough,

development of the craft

Only one identical Shiny and glossy Contrast Position of design Safe design Impressive

Lacked clarity Expressionistic or realistic

Cup under filled Dry foam
Significant blurring

in picture
Meesy and rushed Surprising

(0-72 pts)잔에 흘린 자국 (Spills on cups)

시연의 전문성 (Professional/Performance)

 (접대능력, 자신감, 시연동작)

x 4

아이컨텍(Eye Contact)

전문적 복장 (Professional Attire)

Matte with no gloss

두 개의 패턴과

제공된 사진의 동일성
Two Identical Patterns

Matching the Presented Picture

거품의 시각적 품질
Visual Foam Quality

Free Pour Latte #1

높은 품질의 이미지 (Quality of images)

설명 (Explanation)

재료들간의

선명한 대조
Contrast Between

Ingredients

패턴의 조화, 크기,

그리고 위치
Harmony, Size, and Position of Pattern

난이도의 완성도
Level of Difficulty Successfully

Achieved

전체적인 호감도
Overall Appealing Impression

총점
Total

Both Cups Identical Silky and creamy Clear Defined Lines Symmetry in the cup Complex design Pattern was confusing

x2 x2 x2 x4

Only one was similar No bubbles
Slight blurring in

picture
Handle in correct position Mastery

Progressive, breakthrough,

development of the craft

Only one identical Shiny and glossy Contrast Position of design Safe design Impressive

Matte with no gloss Lacked clarity Expressionistic or realistic

Cup under filled Dry foam
Significant blurring

in picture
Meesy and rushed Surprising

Performance

(0-24 pts)

=

(0-240 pts)

Free Pour Latte #2

(0-72 pts)

Macchiato/DL

(0-72 pts)

TOTAL SCORE


